
S ON GABLE

; CfTristel Drifts and Delays Al-bi-

Ferry.

BIG WIRES HOLD HEFTFAST

Ferryboat Mason Is Held Back for
Three Hours, but Ship Is Final-

ly Docked "Without Damage
to Herself.

Dragging her anchors on account ol the
ebbing tide and the strong current in the
river, the German ship Chrlstel. lying in
the stream opposite the American Can
Company's dock, drifted down and caught
the cable ol the Albina ferry-bo- at W. S.
Mason, late yesterday afternoon.

As a consequence, the ferry was held up
from 5 to 8:30. No damage was sustained
by the wire cable, which was loosened
from the fluke o the anchor after con-
siderable trouble.

The Christel, 1698 tons, has been loading
lumber for South Africa for the North
Pacific Mills. Soon after 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon It was seen that she was
gradually drifting down-strea- Captain
"Wurthmann was absent at the time.

Rapidly gaining headway, the Chrlstel
quickly traversed the 1200 yards or so to
the cable of the ferry. The fluke of one
anchor caught on the big wire rope, and
the ship swung round with the current.
The captain of the Mason telephoned to
Harbormaster Biglin, who left his dinner
table and hurried to the scene. No tow-bo- at

could be obtained, and release to the
ferry was necessary, as it was the rush
hour.

Working from a rowboat, men fastened
a heavy line to the cable. This was put
on the after capstan, and the cable raised
until it dropped loose of the fluke of the
anchor. By this time the Christel was
close to the Irving dock, adjoining the
Bast Side landing of the Mason. Lines
were thrown out, and the Christel made
fast to the dock and one anchor let down.
The Mason resumed her trips across the
river, and no damage to the cable could
be discovered.

Whistles Put Out Lights.
"Almost Incredible vibration is caused

by the whistles of some of the river
boats equipped with extra powerful
sirens. The men who work on the
Madison-stre- et bridge have often had
to relight the draw-ligh- ts after a boat
had whistled a short distance away.
The vibration from the whistle simply
puts out the light. The steamer Ruth
has a voice which belies her name, for
the brldgemen say her whistle has sev-
eral times blown out the lights. The
Chas. R. Spencer is another offender,
"but she does not often pass through
the Madison-stre- et bridge. This bridge
Is more susceptible than any of the
other structures. Firm as the Morri-Eon-stre- et

bridge is, however, on any
quiet night that the Spencer whistles
while does by there Is a perceptible
vibration.

Costa Itlca on Portland Hun.
Delayed by head winds and by two stops

to rescue a crazed passenger who leaped
overboard, the steamer Costa Rica did not
reach the Ainsworth dock until 7 o'clock
last night, nearly 24 hours overdue. She
brought a big lot of freight, and there Is
more awaiting her here than she will be
able to carry. The Costa Rica takes the
place of the Oregon, whose lease has ex-

pired, and which will be operated by her
owners, the White Star Company, on the
Seattle-Nom- e route this Summer.

Astoria the McCulIough Station.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 20. Collector Robb

received word today from the Secretary
of the Treasury that the revenue cutter
McCulloch will arrive here in a few days
from San Francjsco, and that this would
be her station until further orders. Mall
for her officers and crew has already ar-
rived, and instructions received for tho
monthly payment of those on board.

On Car Instead of Boat.
The "Portasia" Club, employes of the

Portland & Asiatic Co. and San Fran-
cisco & Portland Co., engaged a spe-
cial car last evening and went to

for dinner and dance, return-
ing late last night. There were over
40 In the party. "Portasia" is the
cable code word for the Portland &
Asiatic Co.

Kilburn Is Due Today.
The steamer F. A. Kilburn is expected

in port tonight. She left Marsh field yes-
terday afternoon, and should enter the
Columbia today. This is her first trip up
since being repaired and altered. It is ex-

pected that she will stay on the San Francisco-

-Portland run all Summer, at least.

Niobe Makes Quick Passage.
Only one sailing vessel has ever made

"better time from Japan to the Columbia
than tho four-maste-d German bark Niobe.
which arrived oft the river early yesterday
morning, after a passage of 23 days from
Hiogo. She comes in ballast to load lum-
ber.

Marine Xotes.
Loaded with 425,000 feet of lumber, taken

on at the Portland Mill, the schooner A.
F. Coats left down the river yesterday,
bound for San Francisco.

The British bark Battle Abbey, which
arrived at San Francisco yesterday, had
been placed on the reinsurance list
"Wednesday at S per cent. She brought
coal from Newcastle, N. S. W., and was
S7 days out.

The steamer Roanoke left down at
o'clock last night, bound for Port Los
Angeles and way ports. She carried the
largest number of passengers since going
on the Portland rim. The majority are
lor San Francisco, but 20 were going
through to the Southern California port.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA, May 20. Arrived at 4:45 and

left up at 0 A. M. Steamer Costa Rica, from
San Francisco Arrived down at 5 and
sailed at 10:30 A. M. Steamer Aurella, for
San Francisco. Arrived at 0 and left up at

:30 A. 3d. Steamer Despatch, from San
Francisco. Arrived down at 8 and sailed
at 10:30 A. M. Steamer Alliance, for Coos
Bay and Eureka. Arrived at 12:45 P. M.
German bark Niobe. from Hlogo. Arrived
down at 1:20 P. M. German steamer Jflco-medl- a.

Arrived down at 2 P. M. British
steamer Ferndene. Arrived In at 6 P. M.
Steamer Elmore. Condition of the bar at B

P. M., moderate; wind northwest, weather
cloudy.

Ean Francisco, May 20. Arrived Steamer
Jennie Stella, from Astoria; U. S. S. Boston,
from Honolulu; British bark Battle Abbey,
from Newcastle. Sailed Sea Home, for
Olympla; steamer Charles E. Falk. for
Gray's Harbor; schooner Dauntless, for
Gray's Harbor: steamer Queen, for Victoria;
Ft earner W. H. Kruger, for Unalaska; bark
Kaulllanl. tor Honolulu.

Hongkong, May 20. Arrived previously
Arabia, from Portland. Or., via. Yokohama;
Athenla, from Vancouver via Yokohama, etc.

Brisbane, May 20. Arrived Steamer Mio-war- a,

from Vancouver and Honolulu.

Optometry Examiners Appointed.
SALEM, Or,, May 20. The State

Board of Optometry Examiners, as cre-
ates by the act of last Legislature,
will consist of Dr. C. W. Lowe, of Eu-
gene: E. O. Mattern. of Portland, and
Hermann "W. Barr. of .Salem, as named
by Governor Chamberlain this morning.

t !

HEALTH IS MAIN PROBLEM

3Iinister Barrett Tells of Dread or
yellow Fever on Canal.

NEW YORK, May 20. Sanitation and
preservation of health Is the one great
problem which confronts the American
authorities In the Panama Canal Zone,
according to a statement given out by
John Barrett, the American Minister to
Panama, who arrived here today on the
steamer Advance from Colon. He con-
siders as alarming the report of five
cases of yellow fever at Colon.

"Existing conditions on the Isthmus
present many difficulties," said Mr. Bar-
rett. "The sanitation problem is new and
presents many difficulties. The climate
is against us and Is ever present. Under
the efficient care of Dr. Georgas, the
"eminent yellow fe-e- r expert, everything
possible is being done to offset the in-
crease of mortality. An alarming condi-
tion Is the report of five cases of yellow
fever In Colon. It Is alarming because
up to the time these were reported no
yellow fever had appeared, and It was
hoped that the situation was in hand.
Considering the enormous number of ca-
nal employes on the Isthmus, a very
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small percentage of illness prevails, but
you know how these things are. It one-ha- lf

were sick with malaria, nothing
would be thought of it, but a case or two
of yellow fever appears and all the em-
ployes want to quit and get away. I be-

lieve these sanitary and health problems of
will be met successfully, but they far
overshadow all others.

"I am going to Bogota and hope to ac-
complish something toward establishing
more cordial relations between Colombia
and our country. Panama Is now ripe for '

a full of cordial rela-
tions with Colombia, and all feeling of i

enmity caused by the revolution has dis-
appeared. My personal relations have I

been most cordial at Panama and there
is no truth in the report of friction. On
my departure, I received a cordial letter
from the Foreign Minister. At Bogota of
I hold pleasant relations with General
Reyes, the President."

Herman Dietrich, United States Consul-Gencr- al

at Guayaquil, and about 20 canal of
employes, also arrived on the Advance.

17.

Award for Alienated Affections. of
HILLSBORO. Or.. May 20. (Special.)
Judge T. A.'McBride held an ed

session of Circuit Court here
today, and gave Ella B. Keen Judgment
on her verdict of $3090. awarded her
against Susan Reynolds Keen for alien-
ation of V. B. Keen's affections. The
case was tried at the March term of
court, and the evidence created quite a
sensation, many witnesses being exam-
ined for both sides.

It is stated that Susan Keen. whohas
several thousand dollars' worth of
property, has sold out. and thnt the of
husband and wife have left the coun-
try to avoid payment of the judgment. of

Epworth Licajruc Officers.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. May 20. (Spe-

cial.) The Dalles district officers of
the Epworth League were elected this
afternoon as follows:

Rev. W. C. Smith, of Prosser. pres-
ident;

of
Miss Dorothy Varker. of North A.

Yakima, secretary; Mrs. R. R. McDon-
ald, treasurer. President Smith was se-

lected as delegate to the international
convention which meets at Denver in
July, with Miss Augusta Booth, of The
Dalles, alternate.

The convention will concluJe Its
work tomorrow evening with an ad-

dress by Dr. D. L. Rader, of Portland.

on His Father's Farm.
HILLSBORO. Or.. May 20. (Special.)
A jury in Judge H. T. Bagley's Court

yesterday found Joseph Swift guilty of
trespassing on the farm of his father,
near DIHey, and the defendant was
fined 513 and costs. The defendant this'
Spring sued his father for 51200 for al-
leged services on the farm of his father, 11

covering a period of three years, and
the jury returned a verdict for the old
gentleman, and gave him a judgment
for $37.50. Upon pretense of an alleged 1

lease young Swift has been working on
part of the land belonging to the father
and the arrest for trespass followed.

Sensation Is Looked For.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. May 20. (Spe-

cial.) Prominent citizens of Mount
Hood say the sentiment among: the
people there is pretty generally favor-
able to Rles. The belief is current there
that Ries did not TclII Foss. Those fa-
miliar with circumstances leading- up
to the tragedy of last week believe
there will be at the
trial next week which will put an en-
tirely different light on affairs of the
last few days. Just what these sensa-
tions are no one appears willing to
say. Just at present.

The Dsaver & HI Grande sceaery la
eves sore beautiful in Winter than Sua
mtt. Travel East via that Use aad ipe&i
b. 4ay la S&& Lake City.
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Trespassed

developments

Great Reunion Will Be Held in

Portland June 17.

SPOKANE, TACOMA, SEATTLE

Monster Street Parade Arranged.
Armory Secured for Ceremor

' nlcs Initiation In Charge
of AI ICader Temple.

George H. Hill, illustrious potentate of
Al Kader Temple of the Order of the
Mystic Shrine, Portland, has completed
arrangements for the reception of mem-
bers of Al Katif Temple, Spokane," and
Aflfi Temple," of Seattle and Tacoma. who
will come to Portland In force to attend
the semi-annu- al reunion of the local

CHRISTEL.

Shrine on Saturday, June 17 next. The
visiting members from the Tacoma. Seat-
tle and Spokane Temples, together with
many Eastern Slirlncrs who will be In
Portland on that date, will make the re-

union of the local shrine in June next one
the most memorable gatherings of

Shrlncrs In the history of the Pacific
Coast.

As people generally understand, the
membership of the Shrine In all parts of
the United States. Is made un of the most
representative men of the country- - While
the aims of the Shrine compass nothing
more than ,sociabillty and ood fellow-- i
ship, yet the fact that members of the
Mnsnnlf nrHor rvli n hnvo tr;i!nw1 tho rile.
tincllon of having reached the highest de-
grees only are eligible to membership In
the Shrine, insures in Itself an enrollment

the names of the best men everywhere
on the books of the different Shrine tem-
ples. In keeping with the representative
character of the organization, the parade

local and visiting Shriners through the
streets of Portland Saturday evening, June

will be one of the great events of the
year. The parade will be led by a platoon

picked men from Portland's City Police
Department Music will be furnished by
three bands. The illustrious potentate ot
the local temple will make a special ap-
peal to every able-bodi- member of the
order here to turn out and march with
his brethren. A request of this kind from
the illustrious potentate of any temple, as
Shriners generally understand, is virtually
made mandatory, so far, as compliance
with request by local members Is con-
cerned.

The distinctive uniform of a Shrlncr on
all festal occasions is the red Fez cap,
and full dress. There will be no feature

the parade that will be permitted to de-
tract from the dignity and high character

the Shrine In the appearance the lo-
cal members, and members of the many
visiting orders, will make before the peo-
ple of Portland on the occasion of the
next annual reunion. At the Armory the
candidates who will traverse the hot
.sands of the desert during the Initiatory
ceremonies may havo occasion at some
future time to recur to the exciting eventsa certain memorable evening In June.

D. 1903. They are already assured they
will have the satisfaction of reflecting
that they were at least conducted to thoscenes of their revels by a large delega-
tion of representative Shriners. In a dig-
nified manner wholly In keeping with thetraditions of the honorable order.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is CHttlac'Tertk.
Be sere ane urn that old and well-trie- d reae6y.
Mrs. "VTinsloWs Soothing Srrup. for children
teetblcc- - It Kwtbea the child, softens the rural.a!Ur all pain, rurrji wind eolte mid larrtMv.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. May 20. Maximum tempera-

ture. 55 deg.; minimum. 43. River reading at
A. M., 7.6 feet; change In past 24 hours,

none. Total precipitation, 5 P. M. to 5 P. M.,
0.34 Inch: total since September 1. 1004,
SO.r.S Inches: normal, 45.06 Inches; deficiency,
12.4S Inches. Total sunshine May ll. 1D03.

hour and 153 minutes; possible. 13 hours
and 7 minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea
level) at 3 P. M.. 30.1 a

"WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28

hours ending at midnight. May 21:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy with

probablr showers. Warmer. Westerly winds
Western Oregon Partly cloudy with prob-

ably showers north portion. Warmer. West-
erly winds.

Western Washington Showers. Warmer
except Tiear coast. Westerly winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho Fair, preceded by showers.
Warmer.

Southern Idaho Showers. "Warmer west,
cooler east portion.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
During the last 12 hours showers, gener-

ally light, have fallen In all portions of the
North Pacific States. In a. few localities hall
was mixed with the rain and the "tempera-
ture fell decidedly everywhere except in
Southeastern Idaho. At Boise the drop In
temperature amounted to S4 degrees and at
Baker City It was 30 degrees.

The Indications are for showers, followed

by clearlags aad warmer weather in this
district Sand j'.

PACIFIC COAST "WEATHER.

Kl 2 5
Sl JVlnd. 2.

STATIONS. g J 2.
SJ a on i- cT 2. I
n e 3 .
3 3 ? :
7 '.

Baker City 4R0.02112!NE ISbow
Bismarck (72 T ( SINW Clear
Boise... leu 0.221SNW Rain
Eureka CI.34 0.00i54N (Clear
Helena.. 174 T I10INE Cloudy
North Head ..50 O.041201NW Cloudy
Pocatello .'78 0.02112 SE JPU Cldy.
Portland !55 0.24 llKv Rain
Red Bluff (72 0.00 llNW ICIear
Roseburg., 54 O.Ort lOiNW iPt. Cldy.
Sacramento 74 O.eOIHjSW (Clear
Salt Lake City 70j T J12ISW (Cloudy
San Francisco 82 (Clear
Spokane. .. ..!52 T il2!S Cloudy
Seattle .1410.02 12ISW (Cloudy
Tatoosh Island l32;0.10l2CiW ICloudy
Walla Walla ;3S!0.00124NW (PL Cldy.

T trace. '

EDWARD A. BEALS. District Forecaster.

AMNSEMENT3.

Rose Eytinge
Universally recognized by theatrical man-
agers as the leading instructor In stage
work, prepares pupils In elocution for
stage, pulpit, platform or society. Apply
personally or by letter.

261 Thirteenth St.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.

"Rooms, "Rooms asd Beard. "Hooso-keepl- sg

Rooms. --Situations Wanted." 13

words or less. 13 cents; 18 to 20 words, 28
ceats; 21 to 25 words. 25 cents . etc No aU
couBt for additional lnsertloBa, , '

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today, 30 ceats for 15 words or lessj
10 to 20 words. 40 ceats; 21 to 23 words. 30

ceats. etc first Insertion. Each, additions!
Insertion, one-hal- f: bo further discount un-

der one saoatls.
"NEW TODAY" (range measure agate). 13

cents per line, first Insertion: 10 ceats pel
Use of each additional lasertlom.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed caro The Oregonlaa. and left at this
office, should alnajrs be Inclosed In scaled
QiTelopes. No stamp Is required on' such
letters.

The Orcgoalaa will not bo responsible for
errors la advertisements talcea tlirosgk tha
telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.

DEGREE OF HONOR Will give a whist
social In Port Indu Hall, Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg..
Wednesday evening. May 24. Admission, 10
cents. All Invited.

NOMAH CIRCLE Whist party by Nomah
Circle, at East Side Woodmen's Hall. East
6th and Alder, Wednesday evening. Slay 24,
Ice cream and cake. Admission. 13 cent?.

SWEDISH SOCIETT LINNEA Slembers of
Swedish Society Llnnea are requested to be
pretent at the funeral of our member. Sirs.
Charles Erleson. Sunday. May 21. at 2 P. SI..
from F. S. Dunning' chapel. East Ald.-- and
East Cth st. Interment Lane Fir Cemetery.

TROLLET PARTY AND DANCE GIVEN
by Lady-- Maccabees at Canemah Park. Sat-
urday evening. May 27, 1IMJ3. Cars leave
First and Alder at 8 P. M.; 30 cents round
trip. Including admission to park. Prize
waltz.

DIED.

ANRTS In this city. Slay 19. 1003. Kate, wire
of Henry Anrys and daughter of A. and M.
SIens?nkamp. Notice of funeral later.

STEWART In this city. May 20. 1003, at
SOH Second etreet. George H. Stewart, aged
34 years. Funeral notice hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

OBBRLE In this city. Slay 10. 1003. John D.
Oberle. ased 30 years 3 roonth.i 23 days.
Funeral will take place today (Sunday) at
1:30 P. SL from the renldence of bin aunt.
Sir. SI. McCarty. 40S Couch street; thence
to St. Patrick's Church, corner 10th- - and

rts.. where service." will be held at 2
P. SI. Friends respectfully Invited to at-

tend. Interment Slount Calvary Cemetery.

TRAIN At Ills late residence at Slontnvllla.
May 20. 1003. Oel Train, aged S4 years .and
20 days. Funeral will take place today.
Slay 21, at 3:30 P. M.. from F. S. Dun-n!r.f- fs

chapel, corner East Alder and East
Sixth streets. Friends Invited.

ERICKSON At her late residence. 00 East
Eighth street North, Slay 10. 1003. Hilda
Erlckson. wife of Charles J. Erlckson, aged
2S years. Funeral will take place today.
May 21, at 2 P. SI., from F. S. Dunnlngs
chapel, corner East Alder and East Sixth
streets. Friends Invited.

KRCSIRET At Fulton. Or.. May 10. 1003.
Earnest. Infant son of Albert and Anna
Krumrey. aged 20 days. Friends and ac-
quaintances are respectfully Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, which will be
held at the femlly residence. ItJ Nebraska
street (Fulton) at 2 P. SI. today. Inter-
ment RIvervIcw Cemetery.

FLESISIING Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services of Edward Flemmlng, which will
be held at Sellwood Cemetery' at 2 P. SI.
today.

DUNNING. McENTEE GILBACGU.
successor to Danalag & Campion, under-
takers and embalmers. modem la every de-

tail. 7th asd 1'lne. JL'hon Mala 430. Lady
assistant.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Undertakers and
embalmer. bare moved to their new build-
ing. Third sad Salmon. Lady assistant.
Telephone No. 397.

J. P. FINLEY SON. Funeral Directors,
cor. 3d and Madison. Office of CoaBty Cor-
oner. Lady assistant. Telrpboaa No. 9.

F. 8. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Telephone East 53.

ZEIXEK-BTRNE- S CO., UNDERTAKERS,
Emba' D " - lr as'U

NEW TODAY.

ONE OF D EIGHT-ROO-

houses at Long Beach, with a store, stable
and 3 lot. Price extremely low; small
payment, and easy terms. Also a good
137 H -- acre farm, with 40 acres crops and
60 acres grass, with fine orchard and fair
Improvements, near Portland; only 23000.
See T. Wlthycombe, room S, Hamilton bile.
Portland. Or.

REMOVAL SALE OF PLANTS BT P. JOHN-o- n.

the florist, 421 Williams ave.: good
Heliotrope. Salvias. Fuclas and others at
25 cents per dozen: Asters. Stock. Petunias,
Phlox, Cosmos and Lobelias. 10c per dozen:
Pansles. 15 centa, and lots of other plants at
half .price.

FOR SALE EITHER OR ALL OF THOSE
three new and elegant dwellings situated
on the northwest corner ot 3d and Hassalo
sta.. Holladay's Addition, will be sold. For
terms and prices call on Parrisb. Watklna
&. Co.. 250 Alder et.

OLD GOLD. JEWELR7. BOUGHT. MADE
over, exchanged: diamonds, precious stones
loose and mounted: watches. Jewelry repaired.
Uncle Myers, the Jeweler, 143 3d, sear Alder.

GOLF LINKS TWO FINE LOTS LEFT
the Links. These are snaps at $300.

Sellwood Townslte Co., Union 1491. Office
at Sellwood and at 222 Falling bldg.

WANTED TO SUBLET SPACE AT FAIR TO
exhibit some of our mechanical novelties.
Send for particulars. Illinois Promotion Co.,
SS Dexter bldg., Chicago. III.

SPECIAL 4 NICE COTTAGES. WEST SIDE,
close In. on car line; rent 1720 per year;
Price II 500 each. Room 100 Ablngton bldg.
Phone Red 206.

WANTED 23 SECOND-HAN- HARDWOOD
bedroom seta for cash. C. H. Piggott, law-
yer, 4 Mulkey building.

TWO BEST LOTS IN CLOVERDALE Ext-
ension, cheap. Address T 2; Oregonlaa.

TWO FINE LOTS ON CAR LINE IN RICH-Hion- d;

saap. Address V 2, Oregonlaa.

$50,000 INVESTMENT
Quarter block on Third st. with sub-

stantial brick Improvement: now netting
over 10 per cent and unincumbered by
leases. Present offers will Ret over T2

er cent, neat Buy in city. Fbose OWN--
Mala 588, or caH He Sherlock bldg.

NEW TODAY.

Auction Sales
BY J. T.WILSON

AUCTIONEER
Stocks aad Merchandise

Bought or Sold.
Telephone Mala 162S.

MONDAY, TOMORROW
At Salesroom, 180 First Street

at 10 A. IVT.

Our list for this sale comprises Cable &.
Son Kingsbury piano; elegant walnut side-
board; three oak sideboards; Morris chair;
buffet: Flemish oak bookcase: cupracks
and clock brackets; lovely white enamel
iron bed. with brass rails; 4 size Iron
beds; springs and floss mattress; oak dres-
sers: commodes: toiletware: bedding:
mantel beds; ash desk and table: serving-tables-

chairs: rockers, etc; "Wheeler &
Wilson sewing machine: chinaware; glass-
ware; costly Iaprobe; silver fruit basket;
clocks, etc.; kitchen cabinets and treas-
ures; drop-le- af table; nearly new granite-war- e;

linoleum; Ohio and .Reliance steel
ranges; refrigerators and other useful
lots.

WEDNESDAY'S SALE
At Salesroom, 180 First Street

at 10 A.M.
On this date we sell a varied assort-

ment of parlor, dining-roo- bedroom and
kitchen furnishings. Also fine Brussels
carpets and linoleums and other furnish-
ings of value.

THURSDAY'S SALE
On the Premises. 453 E. Pine,

Corner. Eighth, at 10 A. M.
A Large Dwelling of Elegant

Furniture
Mrs. Burns has instructed us to close

out at public auction the entire furnish-
ings of this commodious home, compris-
ing the parlor furnishings. In part; elegant
9x12- - Wilton rug In rich colorings; solid
brass lamp stand, with onyx top; large
parlor lamp; Morris chair In oak. with
Turkish upholstery; costly oak rocker In
leather upholstery: oak table; raw silk
portieres; hand-polish- oak rockers; lace
curtains: mahogany book cabinet; 25 vol-
umes Encyclopedia Britannica; Bulwer
Lytton's works; complete sets of Mun-sey'- s.

Harper's, McClure's, Peterson's and
Scribner's magazines, good as wben pur-
chased; other books by best authors; the
back parlor furnishings comprise lovely
piano-polis- h dresser and commode; iron
bed. with brass top rail; springs; fine
hair mattresses; 9x12 Wilton rug in rich
colorings; pretty decorated toilet set; lace
curtains. Tho other bedrooms are fur-
nished with carpets; fiber mattings; en-
amel iron beds; elegant mahogany bed-
room suite, with pattern frame dresser:
center table to match; two mahogany
rockers in leather upholstery: hair mat-
tress; mahogany dresser: center tables:
commodes: toilet sets: fine bedding, good
as new. In the dining-roo- you will find
large extension table In oak. with chairs
to match. The elegant sideboard Is very
unique In design, having china closet at-
tachment: French plate :Utcrn mirror,
cost $73 In the East. Otaer fine equip-
ments are in evidence through the house.
In the kitchen we will sell Buck steelrange, as good as when bought; kitchen
treasure, with extension leaf: Century re-
frigerator, etc.: wood in basement and
laundry requisites.

NOTE Intending purchasers can reach
sale by East Ankeny cars, off at East
Eighth, two blocks south.

FRIDAY'S SALE
At Salesroom, 180 First Street

at 10 A. IY1.

Groceries, Shoes, Furnishing
Goods, Etc.

The prudent, economical, saving pur-
chaser will find great Inducements for In-
vestment at our Friday's sale. The great
amount of money spent In the past by
those who have attended the sales war-
rants the above statement. Be one of
tue crowd next Friday and secure the
bargains offered In shoes, canned and bot-
tled goods, groceries, gents' .furnishings,
novelties, etc.

NOTE "SEE WILSON. get a price for
your goods when you sell. Residence sales
our specialty. Salesroom, ISO First, cor.
Yamhill. Phone Main ltft.

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

rilONE MAIN 5653.

THE
PortlandAuGtion Rooms

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, AT 10 A. M.

At 211 First Street
FI RN1TURE. CARPETS. RANGE. la

perfect order, and those BEAUTIFULi
MALLEABLE METAL BEDS. MAHOG-
ANY OFFICE DESK, mantel beds,
springs and wool, floss and hair mat-
tresses and all kinds of furniture, tine and
common. The first Items to be sold will
be a 3INCH TIRE. HEAVY WAGON:
HEAVY SET DOUBLE HARNESS; ONE
GOOD WORK HORSE. PLOW. HAR-
ROW AND SLIP SCRAPER. Sale at 10
A. M. sharp, at 211 First st.

. C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
ON THURSDAY NEXT, 10 A. M.

At 211 First Street
Furniture of all kinds, new, old and

otherwise. We must clear out our ware-
house, and now Is YOUR CHANCE.

C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
ON FRIDAY NEXT, AT 2 P. M.

At 211 First Street
At this sale we will have Mr. Ashley's

furniture for sale. It is a nice lot and
was well selected. There is also many
other small items that must be closed
out. Everything goes without reserve, at
211 First street.

C L. FORD, Auctioneer.

CARD OF THANKS TO THE PORT-
LAND AUCTION-ROOM- S.

Dear Sirs Please accept my thanks for
the efficient and business-lik- e manner in
which you conducted the sale last
Wednesday at my residence. Yours truly,

J. E. BOHEN. 782 Kelly st.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
At .BAKER'S AUCTION-HOUS- corner
Alder and Park, we shall sell rurnlshlngs
for ten bedrooms, including Iron beds,
best springs, hair and wool mattresses,
swell-fro- folding bed, Princess dressers,
a Cabinet sewing machine In perfect or-
der: also fine dining-roo- suite in golden
oak, elegant buffet, pier glass gold frame,
davenport, COSTLY PAINTINGS, hair-stuff- ed

couches, rockers, large-siz- e combi-
nation desk, lace curtains, portieres, Brus-
sels carpets, Axmlnster rugs, fine quality
silverware, steel range (Charter Oak),
large size refrigerator, Jewel gas range
and other useful lots.

Housekeepers and parties furnishing are
invited to inspect goods tomorrow, Mon-
day. Sale on Tuesday sharp, at 10 A. M.

On Thursday at 10 A. IV! .
And Friday at 2 P. M.

At BAKER'S AUCTION-HOUS- E, crowd-
ed with good modern furniture, carpets,
stoves, etc. Everything goes to highest
bidder.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

Choice quarter block
and 3 houses near 2Sd$12,500 aad Irvlag ate.. C H.
KORELL, XI Tfaahiss:

NEW TODAY.

GILtMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

S. L. N. GILMAN, AHctloaccr
ESTABLISHED 41 TEARS.

Offlee and Salesrooms No. 413 Washington,
Extending to 108 Eleventh Street.

Household FurHltarc.

GREAT CONTINUATION AUCTION
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

(Very Interesting at this time to buyers
fitting tip spare rooms and residences.)
Tuesday Next, May 23d, 10 A.

M., at Rooms 413 Washing-
ton Street

On the list are SO dressers (special):
commodes to match, assorted: combina-
tion bureaus; 100 stand tables; 100 rockers;
iron bedsteads of all grades and colors;
wire springs; steel davenports and folding
couches; 300 feather pillows; 100 bed. com-
forters and blankets;- - chairs; chiffonleres
in oak, native maple, ash and birdseye
maple; COO art squares of assorted sizes
and designs: mantel beds; fine parlor fur-
niture; complete dining-roo- furniture;
leather and oak dining chairs, etc; buffet.
We have had shipped to us a' carload of
furniture. We have the steel folding
couches; sideboards; toilet sets: lots of
crockery for restaurant: large restaurantrange. Euyers can save money If they
attend our sales. N. B. Goods upon our
floors must be as good as or better than
advertised. Great sale of household ef-
fects Tuesday. Goods can now be inspect-
ed. S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Special Announcement
-- OF

Auction Sale
Of valuable house furnishings recently
from Chicago. Including .valuable old ma-
hogany: choice pictures: unique c;

genuine leather library furniture;
books (valuable): hand-painte- d china;
mahogany pedestal; choice Persian rugs:
Shervan. Shlraz, Moussoul and large, val-
uable carpet rug: dining-roo- furniture,
etc. The above-mention- valuable goods
will be sold at

Rooms No. 413 Washington
Street,, Thursday, at 10 A. M.

The owner does not wish to return these
goods to Chicago, and has given us in-
structions to sell them.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Great Auction Sales of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT OUR SALESROOMS, NO. 413 WASH-

INGTON STREET. ON

Thursday Next, May 25th
Friday Next, May 26th
At 10 A. M, Each Day

Now is the time to obtain the bargains
(just when you want them) In house fur-
nishings (five bales of rugs from New
York); furniture for the parlor, sitting-roo-

dining-roo- and kitchen; granite-war- e
(10 cases): dressers; rockers; Iron

bedsteads: springs: mattresses; pillows;
folding couches: chiffonleres: stands; com-
bination commodes; cots ail kinds. Buy
where your cash counts more than any
store in the city and fit up the spare room
economically. We have the goods at 413
Washington st., and will not attempt to
enumerate, but will say that goods upon
our floors must be as good as or better
than advertised. Consignors can send In
goods at any time. Will pay cash for any
amount tf household furniture. Main 2173.
413 Washington, near 11th.

S. L. N. GILMAN.'Auctloncer.

A. J. FARMER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

You can save 20 per cent by dealing with
us. Note some of our prices: One pound
35c M. and J. coffee. 23c; 1 dozen cans
corn. 93c; 1 dozen cans tomatoes, 80c; ex-
tra choice creamerj" butter, per roll, 43c;

box crackers. 50c; 10 pounds No.
1 Jap rice, 33c: broken Java coffee, 3
pounds, 25c: S pounds good rice. 23c; 1
pound Schilling bakincr nowder. 33c: 1
pound Royal baking powder. 40c; 1 pound.
Ann ana iiammer soaa. ac: l dox Bio. 1
macaroni. 33c: 13 bars Royal Savon. 23c;
10 pounds sago or tapioca. 33c: 100 pounds
best D. G. sugar. $5.70; 17 poundsgranu-late- d

sugar, best, 51: 1 pound English
breakfast tea. 13c; best Eastern hams, per
pound, 13'c; 2 cans Primrose cream. 13c:
1 sack good hard-whe- at flour. $1:
pail best lard. 50c; pail best lard,
$1: 1 gallon good syrup. 40c; can
baked beans, 3c; can baked beans,
10c; box crackers, 20c; 1 can sal-
mon, oc; 1 pound shredded cocoanut, 15c:
1 package seeded raisins. 3c;
package Peerless Mush, 5c; bottlepure olive oil. 30c: bottle pure olive
oil. 23c; 2 cans sliced pineapple. 25c. Wc
deliver on the East Side Tuesdays andFridays. Remember the number. 2SI 3dst. cor. Jefferson. Phone Main 403.

Real Estate for Sale by
Empire Investment Company

227 Chamber Commerce
In the center of Knob Hill district, lot

i cei. nouse. siriciiy moaern
and One block from the car
line. One has to see this property in or-
der to appreciate the modern conveniences
and location. Also a vacant lot. corner,
adjoining. 63x65 feet. South and east front
suitable for residence or flat. The only
vacant lot within five blocks. Anyone
looking for West Side property, it will pay
you to Investigate. Prices very reason-
able and terms to suit. Call or address

EMPIRE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
227 Chamber Commerce Bldg.

For Sale
A tract of land on

Portland Heights
Containing about ? acre; has car line on
two sides and view Is very fine. Thi3 is achoice piece for a beautiful home.

Portland Trust Company
109 Third Street

Home $14,000
In most desirable part of PortlandHeights. This place has just been com-
pleted, and 13 strictly modern In every
respect, with 10 large rooms, five fire-
places, hardwood floors and elegantly fin-
ished throughout. Anyone desiring a homeready to occupy will do well to Investi-gate. THE HART LAND CO., 109 Sher-
lock bldg.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

310 Worcester Block
Geseral practice. Iavettlsatlea.

EstaU wort. Seed, mad periodical zadits.
Phase Weat U.

C4AA House, with large grounds, in
.lriiriJ moat sightly portion of Mount

Tabor. ThJs pjace l3 handv
to the cars, has good, comfortable house
and fruit In abundance. - Anyone desiring
to be in shape to entertain friends during
our Fair could not And a more sightly
place to get settled in. Phone OWNER,
Main 5S3. or call ICS Sherlock

BURNSIDE STREET
Deiirable lot centrally located near 10th.

(West Side), excellent location for flats aad
future retail business.

A. H. BIRRELL
. 22 McKay Bldg:. 3d and Stark.

$2300 IS DIRT CHEAP
Holteday's Addition. 300x109, Ninth andBroadway. Car past property. Streets

improved. Sewer and gas; Teres to suit.
Owner, Phone East 14w.

NEW TODAY.

-F- OR SAllE BY

Hartman, Thompson &

Powers
Room 3, C of C

50x100 feet, corner of E. 7th$4500 and Davis sts.. with threei ft
room houses, renting for $53
per month.

house, 50x100 feet, on$4000 the corner of 3d and Fay sts..
South Portland. This property

has one of the finest views in the city.
house, almost new, fur-

nace and modern plumbing, on
the corner of, E. 21th and Bum-sid- e.

modern house, 59x160-fe- et

53750 lot on .. 32th St.. near
E. Washington.

house, almost new,$2700 modern plumbing; gas fixtures.
50x100 feet, on the corner of
E. 31st and Couch sts.

modern house, 6 blocks$2600 this side- - of Fair grounds,
street Improved and cement
sidewalks

house; 50x100 feet lot$2350 on E. Salmon st., near 23th.

house. 50x100 feet lot.$2300 streets graded and cement
sidewalks, on E. 16th and
Clinton sts.
5-- room house, 50x6O-fe- et lot,$1600 on the corner ot Rodney ave.
and Tillamook st. ,
iOOxlOO-fee- t. 2 lots in best part$1600 of Irvington, streets improved.
6--room house on. Grand ave.,$1600 near Beach st

cottage, 50x100 feet lot,$1550 on Borthwlck st near Fre-
mont.

house. 100x100 feet lot,$1500 on Mallory ave., near Alberta
street.
50x100 feet lot on Broadway$1500 car line, near 15th st--

We Will Build Four Houses
easy rayments

We have two lots in the best
residence portion of the West
Side and two lots in the best res-
idence portion of Irvington on
which we will build a home after
ytour own plan, on payments of
10 per cent cash and 1 per cent a
month.

South Sunnyside
For lots in South Sunnyside;SylCA $50 cash. $10 per month; each
lot 50x100; streets graded and

" v property Is situated on south
side of Hawthorne ave., bet.SCCA 33(5 and 34th sts- - cacQ it,

YOU MUST SAY
AFTER LOOKING AT

RESERVOIR PARK
That it is the finest situated SUBURB
of Portland, lying high and sightly.
Ground perfectly level and in. culti-

vation. Just the place for IflCE
HOME. Ripe STRAWSES&BS m
lots and other Berriss will sos b$
ripe. All the FRUIT TREES are in
BEARING, eta, etc. Lots, 100 and
upward. Terms to suit purchaser.

Take MT. S0OTT car and get off a
KERN PARK (or Reservoir Park
Station). Agents on the ground and
at our office at station. For further
particulars, call at our City Office,
226-22- 8 Front St., or phone Main 474.

H. METZGER, Managing Owner.

Ardmore
The most desirable Building aits

in Portland; surrounded by palatial
homes with an unobstructed view of
our famous mountains; the only ex-

clusively high-clas- s residence property
supplied with bitulithic streets, ce-

ment sidewalks, Bull Run water,
sower and gas laid to each lot. Taka
Washington-stree- t car to City Park
and get off at Park Ave. For plats
and jrices call on or address

Grindstaff & Schalk
246 STARK STREET.

Make Us an Offer
We want an offer from you for

nine beautiful lots in Clifford's ad-

dition. They must be sold and any
reasonable offer will take the bunch

KNAPP & MACKEY
Room 2, Chamber of Commerce

E. 34th Street
We have about 1106 feet frontage ea K.

34th nt. aad Hawthorne ave.; 34tb st. hsj
recently beea macadamized aad. etdewxlka
laid. This is a beaatlfal piece of property
for plattinsr and will be sold as a whole e
we will sell yoa one or mora acres fsciac M
34 th st. at prices that will surprise yea.

KNAPP Sl MACKEY
Koom 3. Chamber of Commerce

WILLAMETTE HJEIGHTS
An Ideal home of 11 rooms with grounds

103x180. In most desirable part of. the
Heights, east of the ravine and on the Ore-g-on

Traction Company's new Une. This Is, a
strictly modern home, built within the past,
year and now placed, on the market, as ows.
er Is leaving the state. f

. A. H. BIRRELL
202 CcKay Bldg.. 3d asa Stark.

Money to Loan
OX CITY REAL ESTATE IN SUMS !.PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.

250 Aider Street

and
Twd

full
jroo3..eetfM

MxMTt$3500Only sear 28d aoeVJCear-e-y-

A barrata - T' -

H. KORELL, 351 Washington t.- -


